
 

 

 

 

 

 

My Friends--  
How excited we all are to see everybody tomorrow!  We fell in love with the people in Tonga as things finally broke loose and we had 
an incredible final weekend.  A ridiculous number of people found a way to get out of working to come to the airport to see us off. 
 Some stood for hours up on the deck to wave until our plane was out of sight. 
 
But now we are thrilled to get to see our GGSDA church family again, and just celebrate what God has done together.  We hope you 
won't let anything keep you from coming tomorrow.  We have a terrific 9-minute video that Dr. Melitza Browne has made for us, and 
more during the potluck.  We have a couple magnificent surprises for you buried into the worship service.  And our super-elite group of 
singers that sang for ONETONGA will sing it together one more time at the end of the Divine Worship service.  Don't miss it! 
 
WEEKEND SCHEDULE:b 
Friday Night--Pastor Garrett is in Hawaii speaking for a Youth Camp over there, but Cody Leon and a group of the youth are getting 
together tonight to hang out and worship and share about Tonga together in the Youth Chapel--go on down for that!  7 pm and on. 
 
SANCTUARY--9:30, with Nathan Smith and the Praise Band, and Pastor Shiphrah giving the message. 
 
DIVINE WORSHIP (11:30)--The Tonga report, great Praise set, Children's Story, everything, and the senior pastor preaching in a skirt! 
 The message is from Acts 4--""LIVING BOLDLY!!" 
 
POTLUCK:  Right after Church in the Fellowship Hall, with the Tonga group mixed in, with more pictures on the screen. 
 
VIETNAMESE FELLOWSHIP:  4 pm, Youth Chapel, I will give a Tonga report there also.  Next week our new Vietnamese young 
pastor will be with us--he starts this Monday! 
 
Vacation Bible School is upon us, here is the announcement form Helen Tovar:  "Vacation Bible School is just around the corner, 
running from July 29th to August 2nd…this year our theme is Kingdom Rock.  Here children will be reminded to STAND STRONG FOR 
GOD!  At Kingdom Rock, kids will participate in memorable Bible-learning activities, sing catchy songs, play teamwork-building games, 
dig into a yummy dinner each night, and experience epic Bible adventures. Plus, kids will learn to look for evidence of God all around 
them, through something called God Sightings. Each day concludes with Fanfare Finale—a celebration that gets everyone involved in 
living what they've learned.  Kingdom Rock is for kids of all ages and will run from 6:00pm to 8:30pm each day. For more information, 
call 714-534-1987." 
 
Have a great weekend everybody!  See you tomorrow! 
God bless-- 
Pastor Dan 
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